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SUMMARY 
The NASA Termlnal Configured Vehlcle Program was establlshed to examlne 
the alrborne aspects of advanced navlgation and flight control systems and oper-
atlonal procedures for the fourth-generation air trafflc control system. To 
accomplish the fllght research of the program in a reallstic manner, a twin-jet 
commercial transport alrplane was equipped with a separate, full-scale research 
flight deck, located in the airplane cabin Just forward of the wing~ a dlgltal 
navlgation system~ a dlgital guidance and control system~ an advanced electronlc 
dlsplay system~ and an extensive data recordlng system. The digital navigatIon 
and guidance and control systems permlt research and evaluatlon of various sys-
tem concepts and control laws In an operatlonal fllght envlronment. 
Thls report contains the results of the fllght tests deslgned to evaluate a 
second-order horlzontal-path guidance control law and to determine the autopIlot 
tracklng error durlng various automatlc path capturlng and tracking tasks. The 
control law evaluatlon was accompllshed through analysis of recorded flight data 
and pilot oplnion of the airplane maneuvers required to accomplish a prescribed 
task. 
The horlzontal path capture evaluation was accompllshed while flYlng four 
different path captures, each with different inltial condltlons. Each path cap-
ture was flown at a ground speed of approxlIDately 300 knots (cruise or high 
speed) and repeated at approxlmately 160 knots (close-ln or low speed). The 
lateral-path-displacement and track-angIe-error Initial conditions were tYPlcal 
of those found durlng normal fllght operatlons but were chosen so that partlcu-
lar characteristlcs of the control law could be observed. 
Path captures at hlgh speeds were Judged by the pilots to be smooth and 
appropriate. However, at low speeds, the tIme requlred for the asymptotIC cap-
ture was considered too long for close-ln operatlons In the airport termlnal 
area. 
Path tracking and the autopllot tracklng error were establlshed on the 
autopllot fllghts along two programmed paths. Both of these paths required a 
high degree of maneuver lng, one at cruise speeds and the other at close-ln 
airport-termlnal-area speeds. 
The accuracy of path tracklng and the smoothness of the airplane maneu-
vers were Judged satisfactory for trackIng at cruise speeds. However, for low 
speeds, the control law deslgn should be improved so that tracking will be more 
accurate for close-ln aIrport operations. 
INTRODUCTION 
The NASA Term1nal Conf1gured Vehicle (TCV) Program was conceived to exam-
ine the compat1b1l1ty of a1rcraft, advanced nav1gat1on and flight systems, and 
operat1onal procedures 1n an advanced a1r traff1c control system. The broad 
obJect1ves of the TCV program include 1mproving term1nal area capacity and 
eff1c1ency, 1IDproving approach and land1ng capab1l1ty 1n adverse weather, and 
reduc1ng noise through operational flight techn1ques. The TCV program w1ll 
accompl1sh these obJectives through analysis, simulat1on, and flight research. 
The pr1mary flight veh1cle 1S a spec1ally equipped, twin-Jet commerC1al 
transport airplane. Th1S airplane has been mod1f1ed to include a separate, 
full-scale research fl1ght deck, located in the a1rplane cab1n just forward 
of the wing: a digital guidance and control system: a digital navigation system: 
an advanced electronic d1splay (ref. 1): and an extensive data recording system. 
The d1gital nav1gat1on and guidance and control systems perm1t research and 
evaluation of var10US system concepts and control laws 1n an operational flight 
enV1ronment. 
This report discusses the flight tests for the evaluat10n of a second-order 
horizontal-path guidance control law (ref. 2) and the horizontal guidance and 
autopilot path track1ng error dur1ng fully automatlc flight operat10n. 
SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
cathode-ray tube 
DME distance measur1ng equ1pment 
EADI electronlc attltude dlrector lndlcator 
cross-track error, meters 
EHSI electron1c horizontal sltuat10n ind1cator 
track-angle error, degrees 
g grav1tat1onal constant, 9.81 meters per second 2 
cross-track-error ga1n, 0.00902 degree per meter 
track-angIe-error gain, 0.4593 degree per meter-second 
course cut 11mit, degrees 
nav1gat1on control un1t 
r rad1us, meters 
turn rad1us, Vg2/g tan ¢, meters 
2 
ground speed, meters per second 
y flIght-path angle, degrees 
bank angle, degrees 
path intercept angle, degrees 
DESCRIPTION OF AIRPLANE AND EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEMS 
The test airplane IS the TCV BoeIng 737 research aIrplane (a twin-Jet 
commercIal transport) shown In fIgure 1. Although the aIrplane IS used as an 
experlmental vehIcle, all normal flIght systems (flIght control, electrIcal, 
pressurIzatIon, etc.) and the conventIonal COCkPIt have been retaIned In a 
normal functIonal state. ThIS retentIon of functIons allows changes to occur 
to the experImental systems without affectIng the operatIonal safety of the 
airplane. 
The experImental systems conSIst of a dIgItal gUIdance and control system, 
a dIgital naVIgatIon system, and an electronIc CRT dIsplay system Integrated 
Into a separate research flIght deck. The research flight deck is full-scale 
and located In the airplane cabin just forward of the wing. 
FIgure 2 shows the research flIght deck instrument panel. Each of the 
research pilots has three CRT dIsplays for airplane attItude and navigatIon 
InformatIon. The EADI dIsplay prOVIdes the pIlot with baSIC airplane altitude, 
flIght-path angle, potentIal flIght-path angle, and, at the pIlot's dIscretIon, 
flIght dIrector and naVIgatIon SItuatIon information. The EHSI dIsplay prOVIdes 
the pIlot WIth an electronically drawn map of pertInent naVIgatIon InformatIon 
(routes, terraIn, etc.) relatIve to the poSItIon of the aIrplane. The pilot may 
dIsplay other information such as other aIrports, obstacles, route altitudes and 
ground speeds, and airplane horizontal-path predIctIon informatIon. The thIrd 
CRT dIsplay IS an Input/output dIsplay for the NCU WhICh IS used to aSSIst the 
pIlots WIth flight plannIng and navigatIon. 
HorIzontal GUIdance System 
FIgure 3 IS a sImplIfIed functional block dIagram of the experImental naVI-
gatIon, gUIdance, and control systems on the aIrplane. Various naVIgatIon sen-
sors, IncludIng DME and inertIal navigation system acceleratIons and velocItIes, 
are Input to the naVIgatIon and gUIdance computer (a general purpose, dIgItal 
processor). The naVIgatIon a~d gUIdance computer generates horIzontal guidance 
commands based on its estlmate of airplane position, velOCIty, and trackIng 
errors from the programmed path. These Input commands Include cross-track error 
(ect), ground speed (Vg), and track-angle error (eta) as shown in figure 4. The 
horIzontal gUIdance commands are computed and transferred to the flight control 
computer at a rate of 20/sec. The output of the flIght control computer then 
becomes the Input to the servos for the control surfaces (ailerons, elevator, 
etc.). 
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Figure 5 is a block diagram of the horizontal gU1dance control law. The 
horizontal guidance control law was des1gned by assuming the airplane to be 
a simple, p01nt mass, second-order system. (See ref. 2.) Cross-track error, 
track-angle error, and ground speed are comb1ned to glve a commanded lateral 
acceleration, in the form of a bank angle command proportional to the hor1zontal 
gU1dance errors. For all practical purposes, lateral accelerat10n 1S equal to 
g tan ~ with coord1nated turns assumed (i.e., no sldeslip). During curved path 
segments, the nom1nal bank angle required to track the curved path w1th no w1nd 
and no hor1zontal-path error at the present ground speed of the a1rplane 1S 
added to the bank-angle command. 
A course cut limit L was applied to the cross-track bank-angle 
1nput when the a1rplane was a long distance from the hor1zontal path. 
limit was a function of Vg , Ky, and the des1red WI as 
VgKy 
L -- WI deg 
57.3 
command 
The 
If the cross-track command 1nput was not limited by L, it would be sign1fi-
cantly larger than the command 1nput from track-angle error; this would cause 
the a1rplane to be flown 1n a circle, never 1ntercepting the path. When L is 
appl1ed, the airplane will be turned toward the path to an 1ntercept angle WI. 
Figure 6 shows WI as a function of cross-track error expressed in terms 
of turn rad1i (rt = Vg2/g tan 200 ). When the airplane has a cross-track error 
greater than 3rt, the airplane flies toward the path so that WI = 900• The 
angle WI decreases 11nearly from 900 to 300 as the cross-track error decreases 
from 3rt to 1.5rt. The WI schedule is expressed mathematically as 
where 
x = 
142.771 etal 
V 2 
g 
(Otherw1se) 
-30 deg 
A 300 1ntercept angle w1ll be held unt1l an asymptot1c path capture 1S 
started. Asymptotic capture starts when the cross-track error becomes less 
than the course cut limit divided by the cross-track-error gain L/Ky. During 
the asymptotic capture, the selected horizontal control law ga1ns result in a 
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natural frequency wn of 0.039 rad/sec where 
W = (9Ky )1/2 
n 57.3 
and result 1n a damping ratio s of 1 where 
s Ky(. g )1/2 
2 \57. 3Ky 
During the flight tests, Ky and Ky were held constant at 0.009022 deg/m 
and 0.4593 deg/(m-sec), respectively. Since the cross-track-error ga1n and the 
track-angIe-error ga1n were held constant during all speed ranges of fl1ght, the 
capture and tracking character1stics were expected to be different at high 
(cruise) and low (airport terminal area) speeds. Hence, it was necessary that 
evaluation flights be conducted at both high and low speeds. 
All inputs to the horizontal path control law were referenced to the 
ground rather than to an air-mass reference (1.e., ground speed rather than air-
speed and track angle rather than airplane heading). As a result, the control 
law commanded the airplane to fly on a des1red ground track regardless of wind 
effects. 
The horizontal control law had no bank-angle feedback terms. Therefore, 
if the airplane was laterally or directionally mistr1mmed so that a bank angle 
of n deg resulted when stabilized, the airplane would turn off the programmed 
path unt11 a bank angle command of n deg in the opposite direction leveled 
the w1ngs. This resulted in a constant lateral offset of n/Ky (110.8 m/deg of 
mistr1m) from the desired path. 
Lateral path offsets due to small bank-angle mistrims, such as those 
resulting from asymmetrical thrust or fuel 1mbalance, were not readily detect-
able by the flight crew from the CRT map display. A 120-m offset (approxi-
mately 1.1 0 bank angle mistrim) on a map with a 4 n. mi./1n. scale is less than 
0.038 cm (0.015 in.). As a result, the flight crew was unaware of the lateral 
offset and did not retr1m the airplane. 
Data Acquisition System 
Data were recorded onboard the airplane by a wide-band magnetic tape 
recorder at 40 samples/sec. These data included 93 parameters descr1b1ng the 
airplane conf1guration, attitude, and control surface activity and 32 selectable 
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parameters from the navigation computer. In add1tion, video record1ngs of the 
EADI and the EHSI displays were made throughout the flight. 
TEST CONDITIONS AND PROCEDURES 
Horizontal Path Capture Tests 
Four sets of capture cond1tions, with d1fferent 1nitial cross-track 
errors and track-angle errors (path intercept angles), were flown to evaluate 
the horizontal-path capture character1st1cs. Each of the four captures were 
performed at ground speeds of approximately 160 knots and 300 knots. 
Pilot opinion was used to evaluate, on the bas1s of r1de comfort and nor-
mal operational standards, the smoothness and acceptab1lity of the capture 
maneuver from the viewpoint of a pilot rather than a passenger. In their evalu-
ations, the pilots considered bank angle, path 1ntercept angle, path capture 
t1me (as funct10ns of 1nitial ect and Vg), as well as the type of flight 
enV1ronment (cruise or terminal area). Recorded flight data were used to check 
that the airplane flew as commanded by the nav1gation and gU1dance computer. 
The following table summarizes the 1n1tial cond1tions for each of the path 
capture tests: 
In1tial conditions fm -Test 
condit10n 
WI ect 
F1rst 0. 2r t 100 away from path 
Second 0.20rt 700 toward path 
Third 1. 95r t 900 toward path 
Fourth 4.0rt 1790 toward path 
Each set of these init1al cond1t10ns was chosen to observe spec1fic capture 
characteristics but was also typ1cal of those found in normal operations. 
The first hor1zontal-path-capture test cond1tion was designed to evaluate 
the capture characterist1cs when the autopilot was engaged when the a1rplane 
had small cross-track and track-angle errors. The expected response from the 
autop1lot was a turn toward the path for an asymptot1c capture. 
The second and third hor1zontal-path-capture test cond1tions were des1gned 
to evaluate the capture characteristics when the a1rplane was flY1ng almost 
d1rectly toward the path during autop1lot engagement. In the second test cond1-
tion, the autopilot was not engaged until the airplane was very close to the 
path, thus forc1ng the airplane to overshoot the path. In the third test condi-
t10n, the autop1lot was engaged in time for the airplane to capture the path 
without an overshoot. In both test condit10ns, the expected response from the 
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autopllot was to turn the airplane qUlckly toward a less than 300 lntercept 
angle, followed by a gentler asymptotlc capture. 
The fourth horlzontal-path-capture test condltlon was deslgned to evaluate 
the course cut limlt L throughout its entIre range. The autopilot was engaged 
when the alrplane had a very large cross-track error and a path lntercept angle 
of almost 1800 • The expected response from the autopilot was to turn the alr-
plane toward a 90 0 lntercept angle untll 3rt away from the path. Then the auto-
pllot would turn the alrplane to follow the# WI schedule (flg. 6) until an 
asymptotlc capture could be started. 
Horlzontal Path Tracking Tests 
Two programmed flight paths were used to establish the horlzontal-path 
autopllot tracklng error. The autopllot tracking error was quantlfied by cal-
culatlng the mean and the standard devlation of the cross-track error. The 
mean and the standard deviation of the cross-track error were calculated for 
the entire path and for each lndlvidual segment of the path. ~he airplane was 
allowed to stabilize on each segment of the path before the cross-track mean 
and the standard devlatlon were calculated for the indivldual segments. 
Paths that required a serJes of maneuvers, lnstead of a stralght and level 
path, were used durlng the tracking tests so that an upper Ilmlt on the auto-
pilot tracklng error could be obtalned. The two paths used durlng the tracklng 
tests, shown In figures 7 and 8, conslsted of 17 elther stralght or curved seg-
ments defined by way points with dlfferent programmed altltudes and ground 
speeds. Programmed altltudes and ground speeds typlcally used durlng enroute 
flight (cruise) were used for path A, and those typlcally used durlng alrport 
terminal area fllght were used for path B. 
The pilots were asked to evaluate the smoothness and acceptabillty of the 
maneuvers required to track the path, lncluding transltlons between the path 
segments. The pllot evaluatlons were based on the alrplane pltch and roll atti-
tude and on the autothrottle and control activity as a functlon of the ground 
speed and flight environment (cruise or terminal area). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Horizontal Path Capture 
The data (flg. 9) for the flrst horlzontal-path-capture test condltion show 
that the airplane had an InItial ground speed of 308 knots, an InItial cross-
track error of 964 m (0.14rt), and an initial track-angle error of 9.50 away 
from the path. After the autopilot was engaged, the alrplane turned toward the 
path to a maxlmum lntercept angle of 80 followed by a gradual reductlon as the 
cross-track error became smaller. When the bank angle, cross-track error, and 
track-angle error stablized, the test was completed. As shown in the flgure, 
path capture was complete approximately 2 min after engaging the autopilot. 
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The first horizontal-path-capture test cond1t10n was repeated for the low 
ground speed capture. The data (fig. 10) show that when the hor1zontal path 
capture was started, cross-track error was 400 m (0.19rt) left of the path, 
track-angle error was 100 away from the path, and ground speed was 167 knots. 
The airplane then turned toward the path to a maximum 1ntercept angle of 60 • 
The airplane converged to the path w1th a 30-m lateral offset. Path capture 
was achieved approx1mately 2 min after the autop1lot was engaged. Atmospher1c 
turbulence was encountered dur1ng several of the tests at low alt1tudes as ind1-
cated by the bank angle traces; w1nd~ were approximately 20 knots and gusty. 
However, no adverse effects were noted during the tests or on the cross-track-
error and track-angle-error traces. 
The second hor1zontal-path-capture test condit10n was f1rst used for the 
high-speed capture. The data (f1g. 11) show that the initial cross-track error 
was 1530 m (0.21rt), track-angle error was 71 0 toward the path, and the ground 
speed was 310 knots. After the horizontal path mode was engaged, the airplane 
rolled to a steady 260 bank angle to reduce the intercept angle. Although the 
f1nal bank-angle command from the nav1gation computer was l1mited to 250 , an 
a1rplane mistrim would cause a small bank-angle bias to occur about the com-
manded bank angle. The large init1al path intercept angle and small 1nit1al 
cross-track error designed in the second horizontal-path-capture test cond1t10n 
forced the airplane to overshoot the path by 3090 m (approximately 0.44rt at 
308 knots) before turning toward the path. After the overshoot occurred, a 
maximum path 1ntercept angle of 190 toward the path was gradually reduced as 
the cross-track error was decreased for the final path capture. The airplane 
converged to a 120 m lateral offset approx1mately 3.5 min after the hor1zontal 
path mode was selected. 
The second hor1zontal-path-capture test cond1tion was repeated at a lower 
ground speed. The data (f1g. 12) show that the airplane had an 1nit1al ground 
speed of 158 knots, a cross-track error of 406 m (0.22rt), and a track-angle 
error of 670 toward the path. The a1rplane immed1ately rolled to a 260 bank 
after the hor1zontal path mode was engaged. A max1mum overshoot of 1026 m 
(0.48rt at 170 knots) occurred before the airplane could turn back to recapture 
the path. A maximum path 1ntercept angle of 11 0 was used to recapture the path. 
The path capture was completed approx1ffiately 2.5 m1n after the horizontal path 
mode was selected. 
F1gure 13 shows the data for the th1rd horizontal-path-capture test con-
dition with the airplane flown at cruise speed. When the test was started, 
the airplane had a cross-track error of 12 660 m (2.0rt), a track angle error 
of 900 , and a ground speed of 292 knots. After the hor1zontal path mode was 
engaged, the airplane rolled to a 240 bank angle. Th1s bank angle was ma1n-
ta1ned until the path intercept angle of the airplane was reduced to about 450 • 
Then the bank angle was gradually reduced to wings level with a resulting path 
1ntercept angle of 270 • The 270 intercept angle was held constant by the course 
cut l1m1t until the cross-track error was 3325 m (0.50rt at 298 knots). Then an 
asymptot1c capture was started and the a1rplane converged to a lateral offset of 
85 m at the completion of the capture. The asymptotic portion of the capture 
was completed 1n approximately 2.5 min. (Note that the prev10us capture tests 
referred to total time to capture the path.) 
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Figure 14 shows the data for the third horizontal-path-capture test cond1-
t10n for the low-speed capture. The test was started with a cross-track error 
of 3490 m (2.0rt), a track-angle error of 870 toward the path, and a ground 
speed of 155 knots. After the horizontal path mode was selected, the airplane 
rolled to a 250 bank angle followed by a quick reduction to 80 • This bank angle 
was gradually reduced toward wings level during the asymptotic capture. The 
asymptotic capture was started when the cross-track error was 2180 m (1.2rt at 
157 knots) and was completed 1n approximately 3 m1n. The in1t1al roll to a 
250 bank angle was caused by the course cut limit. When the cross-track error 
became less than 1.2rt, the bank angle was reduced for an asymptotic capture. 
Figure 15 shows the data for the fourth hor1zontal-path-capture test con-
dition conducted at high speed. The plots start where 1ndicated and follow 
the d1rection of the arrows. The data show that the initial cond1t1ons were 
a cross-track error of 44 200 m (4.1rt), a track-angle error of 1760 (almost 
parallel to the path but in the oppos1te direction), and a ground speed of 
383 knots. When the hor1zontal path mode was selected, the airplane rolled to 
a 250 bank angle, turning toward the path. Bank angle roll-out to wings level 
was completed and the airplane stabilized on a path intercept angle of 90 0 as 
def1ned by the WI schedule. When the cross-track error was 26 200 m (3rt at 
343 knots), the course cut limit caused the a1rplane to turn toward a 300 path 
1ntercept angle. The airplane then rolled to wings level on a 300 1ntercept 
angle at a cross-track error of 11 000 m (1.3rt at 339 knots). This intercept 
angle was held unt11 the asymptotic capture was started at a cross-track error 
of 4450 m (0.52rt at 338 knots). Asymptotic capture was complete in apprOX1-
mately 2.5 min. Ground speed varied for the fourth horizontal-path-capture 
test cond1t1on because of the high winds and the airplane head1ng change of 
approx1mately 1800• However, no adverse effects on the capture tests were 
noted in the data. 
Figure 16 shows the data for the fourth hor1zontal-path-capture test con-
d1t1on flown at low speed. The init1al conditions for this test were a cross-
track error of 16 800 m (7.2rt), a track-angle error of 1750 , and a ground speed 
of 177 knots. After the hor1zontal path mode was selected, the airplane rolled 
to a 250 bank angle, turning toward the path to a 900 intercept angle. At a 
cross-track error of 3700 m (3rt at 129 knots), the course cut limit caused the 
airplane to bank to a 60 angle and turn toward a 300 intercept angle. As the 
300 path 1ntercept angle was approached, the airplane started an asymptotic cap-
ture. The asymptot1c capture took approximately 2 m1n from start to complet1on. 
The pilots bel1eved that the ride qual1t1es during the hor1zontal captures 
were sat1sfactory at both high and low speeds. The WI schedule was also ade-
quate during the h1gh- and low-speed captures. The asymptotic portion of the 
capture was adequate for high speeds, but the pilots believed that they would 
have captured the path more qU1ckly 1f they had flown the airplane manually dur-
1ng the low-speed captures, particularly for close-in airport operations such as 
on the final approach to landing. 
Horizontal captures at the lower speeds may be qu1ckened by increaslng the 
control law galns Ky and Ky. However, the magnitude of these constant gains 
were limited by acceptable rlde qualitles, path capture characteristics, and 
control surface actlvity for high-speed flight. 
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One posslble Solutlon of the gain selection problem is to provlde galns 
varled as a function of speed. This solution could result in satisfactory rlde 
qualitles and path capture characteristlcs at both hlgh and low speeds. Tlme 
did not, however, permit data collectlon with variable gains. 
Horlzontal Path Tracking 
The autopilot tracking error was expressed in terms of the cross-track 
error. Three fllghts were flown ln the automatlc path tracking mode: two 
fllghts on path A (typlcal crUlse speeds) and one flight on path B (typical 
terminal area speeds). The mean and the standard deviatlon of the cross-track 
error for each of the flights and for 15 segments of path A and 12 segments of 
path B are presented in figures 17, 18, and 19. 
Cross-track-error data are not presented for segments A6-A7 and A17-A18 
of path A nor for segments B4-B5, B5-86, and B6-B7 of path B. Segments A6-A7, 
A17-A18, and B6-B7 were turns designed to observe the system operatlon at the 
maxlmum bank-angle command of 250 • Thus, wind could drlft the airplane away 
from the path lf a bank angle greater than 250 was requlred for the alrplane 
to fly on the path. Tracklng data were not used followlng these turns untll 
the alrplane had again stabilized on the path. Segments B4-B5 and B5-B6 of 
path B are not presented because of a path definition error ln the navlgatlon 
computer. 
The mean and the standard deviatlon of the cross-track-error data for 
each segment of the path were not calculated until the alrplane was stabillzed 
on track after passing each way point. Stabilizatlon typically occurred withln 
15 sec after passing the way point. The mean and the standard deviatlon for 
the entire flight did, however, lnclude the segment transitions. 
Figures 17 and 18 show the mean and the standard devlatlon of the cross-
track error for flight 1 and flight 2, respectively, for each segment of path A. 
The mean error was less than 200 m and the standard devlation less than 50 m 
for each of the segments. The mean and the standard deviatlon for the entire 
fllght were 104 m and 69 m for the first flight and 20 m and 75 m for the second 
flight. The mean and the standard deviatlon of the cross-track error for path B 
are shown in figure 19. The mean was less than 145 m and the standard deviation 
was less than 89 m for each leg. For the entire flight, the mean and the stan-
dard devlation were 59 m and 54 m, respectlvely. 
The cross-track error was typically nonoscillatory on each segment. The 
alrplane would fly to a constant path offset and stabilize with the wings level 
and a zero track-angle error. On the longer path segments, such as A11-A12 of 
path A and B3-B4 of path B, this small cross-track error resulted in a lower 
standard devlation and a mean error approxlmately equal to the offset. A 
larger standard devlation on some of the shorter path legs, such as A14-A15 
and B14-B15, was caused by a large change to the cross-track error along a 
short path leg. 
The constant path offset was characterlstic of a lateral airplane mlstrim, 
possibly resulting from a fuel imbalance or asymmetrlc thrust setting. The off-
10 
set effects could be reduced by modIfIcatIon of the control law. Two possIble 
mcxhficatlons would be to increase the control law gains or to add a forward 
path Integrator; however, neither of these modIfIcatIons was tested at thIS 
time. 
PIlot comments IndIcated tnat the cross-track error on the crUIse speed 
path was satIsfactory for operatIons In the envIronment of today. The roll 
maneuvers requIred to maIntaIn the path resulted In what the pIlots consId-
ered to be a smooth rIde. Horizontal path trac~lng error at the approach (low) 
speeds was satIsfactory for terminal area manueverlng but could be too large 
for close-In airport operations such as on the fInal approach to landing. The 
pIlots belIeved that they would have flown the aIrplane manually wIth hIgher 
roll rates and larger bank angles; thereby, less cross-track error would have 
resulted on the fInal approach. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Path captures at hIgh speeds were judged to be smooth and satIsfactory from 
a pIlotIng viewpoint. However, at the lower speeds, the tIme required for the 
asymptotIc capture was consIdered to be too long for close-ln aIrport operatIons 
such as durIng an approach to landing. 
Path trackIng error was determined on autopIlot flIghts along two pro-
grammed paths. Each of these paths, one at crUIse speeds and the other at near-
aIrport-termInal-area speeds, requIred a high degree of manueverlng. 
The path trackIng error (cross-track error) mean was 104 m and Its standard 
devIatIon 69 m for the crUIse speed (path A) flIghts and 59 m and 54 m for the 
termInal area speed (path B) fJight. The path trackIng accuracy and the smooth-
ness of the airplane maneuverIng were judged satIsfactory for trackIng at crUIse 
speeds. However, at lower speeds, the control law design should be improved so 
that trackIng will be more accurate. 
Langley Research Center 
NatIonal Aeronautics and Space AdminIstration 
Hampton, VA 23665 
May 4, 1979 
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Figure 6.- Path intercept angle schedule. 
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pOlnt deg m speed, pOlnt deg m speed, pOlnt deg m speed, 
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F~gure 7.- Path A for tracking evaluat~on at cruise speeds. 
Way y, A1tltude, Ground Way y, Altltude, Ground Way y, Altltude, Ground 
pOlnt deg m speed, pOlnt deg m speed, pOlnt deg m speed, 
knots knots knots 
B1 610 160 B7 1372 175 B13 1372 160 0 0 
-6 B2 610 160 B8 1372 160 B14 610 150 3 5 0 0 B3 1829 160 B9 1372 175 B15 610 150 0 0 6 
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B6 1829 175 B12 2438 175 B18 2133 160 
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Flgure 8.- Path B for tracking evaluatlon at alrport-terminal-area speeds. 
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Figure 9.- First horizontal path capture test condition for high speed. 
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F1gure 10.- First horizontal path capture test condition for low speed. 
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Figure 11.- Second horizontal path capture test condition for high speed. 
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Figure 13.- Third horizontal path capture test condition for high speed. 
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Figure 14.- Third horizontal path capture test condition for low speed. 
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Figure 15.- Fourth horizontal path capture test condition for high speed. 
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Figure 16.- Fourth horizontal path capture test condition for low speed. 
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Figure 17.- Mean and standard deviation of cross-track error for flight 
on path A. 
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Figure 18.- Mean and standard deviation of cross-track error for flight 2 
on path A. 
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Figure 19.- Mean and standard deviation of cross-track error on path B. 
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